
theo '8trathcona,' buit Iargely fr4wi the geii-
erousf gift of Lord Strthcona, he visits every

remote cove, bringinig away ta thle hospitals,

of which there are tbree, 1120h as icel treat-

ment there andin countless ways ministering

to the nleeds of the people.
An extract from Dr. Gretifel'a owin pen, ln

visitiag a
mother of
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enclorsei IL is strictly and invariably uDde- Nai) and bis asianceil wife were at tke fttý Who is, my Neighbor?
nominatienal in its religilous aspect, and be- vice, and both of thern -were deéply movea.

Somebôdy néar you is etruggling aloneIng on behalf of a people almost at our owil Whcn the invitation to tome forward and thus
doors, of the marne race as we are ourselves, Over lifels désert sana.

make a start in the way of salvation was giv-

it should appeal to Christian people through- en, Dean seemed ready to rise, but sank back Faitb, hope, and courage together are gonq.

out the length and breadth of the Dominion. i: his seat. The paster, noticing the move- Reach hizn a helping band.
Turn on bis darkness a beam of your lightWe shall be glad to receive at this offiCe and Stopped to the Young man and quietly

forward all moneys given by readers of this invited and even urged him to start at once. Kindle, to ede him a beacon-fire br:ghty

paper. A cot in one of the hospitals may be Tirning to the lady by bis aide, Dean said: Cheer bis discouragement, soothe bis affright,
supporteil by any individual or society for the Il will go if YIon will., lAvingly help him.

mail surn of $5o.oo a year, and may be nam- 'Not t-o-nightl was ber quiet Teply.

:a for the supporters. Subscriptions, either The pastor seconded the words of the Young SomeMy near you is hungry and cold;
Send him some aid to-day. .2

for a cot, or towards the général expenses, no iran and urgea ber to nàke the effort. Gently &mebody near you is feeble and old,matter how amall, will be gladly receive(i by £ earnestly did he try to persuade ber to

and 1 prointly acknowledged in the 'Mes- take t" etep at once, and thus the two zive Left without human stay.
Under hie burden put bande kind and strongw

sengee oolumns themselves to Christ. Kindly but firmly abe
Dr. Gtenfell i; now in this country, V;Bit- refuzcI. At last she told the Young man that SPeak tO him teftdttlY, Sing him a aong;

Baste te do something toi help him &longing some of the varicus points where workers fhe too was ne-arly ready to begin to live the Over bis weary way.
already exist and seeking to win otber friends Cir*stian Jife.
for the Mission. Re is et présent in the Uni- 'Wý! will start te-morrow night,' said she. Il Who are our neighbors? Look up and.behold,
ted States, but is to be in Canada early in will go vith you then? Pressing on every band,
May, alter which he turns hie face towards 'VerY wtll,' wal bis tePlY. 'If Y011 will 90 Littles one&, lonely ones, sad ones, and ûla;
home for airother summer's work on the La- to-morrow, then we will go together, and we Everywhere see them, stand.
brader. will ïwait now? lie is our iW»hbor whom -we cali befriend,

Ropefully the pastor Ief t them, txffltinîr to U, to wawm comfort or aid W6 can lend,
A Beautiful Legend. welcome both the vert tvening. or he whome foctatepii we cause to wend

TheSe is a beautiful legend of three'servants The next aiternoon, as the pastçr was call- Towards the Reavenly Land.
of the Lord in a certain city, to whom an an--, ing on some of his people, be was startled to

tel wu wmt with a message to prove which bear, as he pasied by the home of îhe Young Dear ones, be busy, for time flieth fa9t;

lof tbem loved Goa béat. One was a silver ledy to whom D«n was engagea, loua cries of Soýon it will ail be gone;

tongueil minister who swayed thousands with arguish, as of some one in gteat dietress. En- Soon -wili our season of service be past;

hia wowde. Tû him the angel went, and finaing tering the home, he met the Young lady alinost Soon will our day be doué.

him in prayer gave him, this message. «He to overhelmed with grief. Taking the pastorls Somebody near you meeds u"r a kind word-.,

Whom thon speakest bide thee go to the huts band and calling him by narne, she cried: Somebody needs belp such as Ydi, can afferd.

am" the amw and serft hizn theTe.' The 'Oh, if I bad only let him go forward last Baste to àsùst in the Dame of tbe Lord;

amwer came heoitatingly, IWhy?1 ztightl Ob, if I bid not kept him back until There may be a soul to be won.

The aupl ifigbed amd went toi the next à«- -nighti But it is toc late Dow-toa latel Re 'Austr&Un Clxistian WOdd

'vent a man gitted with wisdem, ma gare à it drowntdI ne Gan never go forward. to Mek

jike lnm&ge: ýRe of whomtholct th1nke&tý," Christ 1 ý 1 kept him. back 1 1 waited V Costly, not Q eap.
'Éh" go to the bute acmS the auw anà, èeM th& 'wster V'ý lething to, be ift ChrwU1e,ý but it
bila thm', And the am vas grkva. boat

418 *pe *kg b-e-, an muet renounce the
ctrn ez the twýo were to staxt for Christ andThé "pi thon w«t to the thizd servant ý, e wn, world and Ita alluring treasureo, honora and

wbo was wout to go on willing errands for hie heaven, but Peau was in eternity. Re waited

XWer and u1d: «Be whoin thon a&-yeât bide ene day too lýate---oýnly One ý day, but thât May enjoyments; yeu muet bear the ridicule, ahili

perhaps, ik peràecutiun Of the 'Childfen Of thO
thee go to the bute &cross the snow and serve 1 lü"lat et«12it7 to, him.

warici; yon muse rrùcify your ainfui flesh az4
him the"? And that one wais zrieved.me am- keep it in continuai subjection; you muet bëa
wered rWheuý' The last oge loved béat

-the biteftza of Satan and ftaist bis irioleht
wbm.rý.0a calls ne, we can Mielrisave 'the ondaughts;, Yeu muet waze a Sntinual a",

iwhyl f« hi= to rev«I in bis own 'w1m bwe. q bave àé" a ýJa«4fjèt et 1ôur.ýçb*ch ýibr deadjyý wufue with the MeMiIes of your ou,
and the U*1 Goa bu air"dy prlèvMeA tiiit .y year . i .. 1 - . . 1 ý:, - &fi él4ýý1 'Chrittfii të bla until the %Our of deattL
ýrà ne" mly to awwu,, 'Whm, L«dl.'. eWb.M.ý, y

'and wbea I laid by. îý t it 'MM. cost, -Yeu =#rie tb" ill this wôt
*0 ro?, 11 ho MY4, enlyoo:w t*q bé y-ft in»t then f er«Ô tw .

p In wkat fully ftieme 1914,the. P*wb#ý 'Je. ou lëmftdn& 'a, )tbmdhioe et e4ew. *ft:

lin AU thoft thirty yeus ý bow m4qy. fick )koe Goa., land te
>ou yiditear 'Oh 1, ke terlie4, ýi*f ai* tkrême..6We W ift Start To-morroW.' tbe xfflet -d à. tne" -ntàloiâý.:

Ue iu that light., 1 tboUbt «110 if. tie,0109s 04 M 'Imm 1.0wlor ALU

(elamw cluxe, in ,Amuicaà ËM&4àgeFý) 'tion Of 'quth«s té ni% and, zot: of My rebtien with '46ým-. 'toi:
Tk«e jo« à deop religious interest In tbe -t* tham! tarer 1ht1ý ILOI 'Ssimy Irwafta %0ý là

village of The Spirit of lm: wu elei- Commi)n e0ojeý ii thja Mt 01 ut »Ut

dently. ddýfing *ith m»yý ligi«. Quarrelsome poclile cevaplain tbit
beld e«h jht in the churcli, tnd it u=bet je no juive in the world now, and unBociable
],la tfflémd tbéir deaite te becMe ýMTi*tiAn8ý telk mu rmiw that everybody is so back*ard NoitTHL4w
The 1 08Hr and OtItirs Wete active In tlin£ to speak upon divine thing's. Many have a

à rellable and band&me ;Ountaln Peh. URMUI.fé lffl th& inquirers to Christ, and ewl«vor- vezy wide eye towards the graces which they aow si Ve maupractured by Sandford & ameing tg persuade tbosé Who were 'Waiting tô iv y« te
but tb 4ml fhez, IL attt,,Now, yQrký

î0le ýw à 40 Mi.

ÙO" iwiwi 'té ý ï>ý ' 0WA0W 4 0*&% eh*ap- &U4 tilà
lAig; tb1v àK,4 aýnd tlkà book #IY&o dmoripu"

foi tiie #ëwg ;Sbêet)âmâ ïqx 4Z ZÎ -lois, 014,
;Miel 14* w" "get ýa *WlýLcue& vatitur 't«d aitSe cautt ti bë glffl teý

for a Iltt ot lour J" 0= 14mt té 4k0:1ý_ ...... ......
'at -4q eqM0 abeb-

Êt,41M Imm ,

ta," eua

sumrmd tOý on the in* yoýxý 1wMw,*ý oR& 01,ren fer t*.:

«ïàe est fur t4-"Mnt *âz >ihvî »kt *éWýîîî ïéý
tk4thé >-puch tùt ou

tsiýýimwlm ets, tieë bit fëêb

.Czewlýnsièb- 'ai ïb, wqî>6
U

ýP1CT0RUL TZET »,d4a" -pl

ý_jj
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I I give bia amy
Lwouli b. likeIy
My frst imupulIse

amt bust naturuily

An4I tempers snarinfg, toc;
When sorne oe needs a whiPPing balf,

(And rnavbe it is Vou).

"'Look bere," sas Bail, after seme little
tak "I il! b. quite frn ivth yen, and you

MRnY b. so vitis me. Te!! me wbat yon like,
e.pt that yon ar gity,-I ha4 rathez you.
4dnottllDmethat. 1 vinli t dote bet
for ye« tiiat I caa."

'"I believe yen, sir," 1 answered, and ans-
wered quite heonestly.

in his drumken fit, giveu. his reaI naxue, lib
stead of i, alias. This alone vus suffiieut
to coz*emn us.

'Lieutenant Bar! did all lie could te secrOe
an acqial., or, failing that, an adjournmnt
Rie pIeaed0 that Bertram vas drunk, and ho
was therefore not responsible for bis actions,
RO said that t12e attempt to escape was a mis-
take, cause-d by te atternpt to arrest. Res
aiso strongly urged either an adjournniont or
a remis8ion of te case to headqlLarters, I
myself, when asked what 1 lied to, say why
sentence should not b. passed, protested verY
stronigly againa3t any haste, urging, as 1 ha&

,and4 rob uermamy et vta
Lmr te the home folk.
Soon after, 1 had a farewvsU interview vlth
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was a grave dug. 1 remember rejoicing that William Awdryps New House John dia think it over. At first he felt
there was only one, ajid that we should lie to- furiously angry with Mr. Russell, but better
gether. I &Îd not feel frightened, but I moved 'Yes, it will be a nice place, I tbink, for us feelings prevaijed. Re reaEzed that his COU-

te end our days in. As you aas in a dream. The sergeant came up. ay' 1 am Pay'ng duct was dishoriest; there was, no other Word
"'Let me loose your bands, sir. You inay a good price for it, but Of course, good ma- for it.

speak to your friend now, but oDly for a few terials and good. workmanship must be paid 'Dick,' said he to bis foreman the next dey,for. Wheu a man gives me gwd value i like
minutes." that wall is too thin. Better make it double.

to, pay him a fair price.1II was glad the tinie was not longer; Yet I 'Well that in the only ihonest way, of course; And those pipes, we had better change them?
beld Bertram in my arins. He was younger Dick stared, but said nothing; and the bouse

Pll look in and see how they are getting en
han 1 and always a boy to nie; 1 held bini was finished according to the contract. It'proy-

With it.,as if 1 coula never let him go. ed all thit its owner coula desire.
William Awdry was a well-to-do-man. He

'I'You du forgive me, 1 know," he said. 'Ter- As for John, he had learrit the lesson that
had decided to glve up business, ana build a

haps &H may be well yet; and il it isý think fair pay deserves fait value. Re became known
bouse near the village in which he bad beenthat I am gýad, will you?" as a man whose work could be relied upon, no-

whaît did he mean? Efs mina must be born, that bis wife and he might pass their that bis business grew very quickIy.-'Friend-
wandéring, I thought. last days ameng the scenes ci bis early boy- ly Greeting a.'

41,À]l in weil, Bertram, dearrl" 1 said. "I bOO&
Plans had-been prepared, and the building

am glad, so glad, to be wiCi youl"
had been entrusted to John TinkIer, a local Youth's Friendships.

We embraced and k'ssed, then I tore My-

self away firom him. builder, whose father William Awdry oould
Youth is the time of friendships. It neverremember, Hfa cotimate had been rather high,'Meantime the priest had stepped uP to the sits solitary.. When the battle of life in Onbut evervthin was to be of the best, and assoldierg, and was talki-ng earnestly. to, the-, 9

na Ninting to us. Then quickly we were Mr. Awdry said: 'Good value deserved a fair we do not get close to the hearts of other peo-
a ple except in the charmed circle of home. But

price.' Tbis evening bis fold #iend, Frank
pIaced. My prayers were all fer Ber-tTam. MY in earlier life we seek cur enjoyment-in no-

ta hear the Russell, had dropped in to see hÙn, and,-know-
eyez were bandaged. I waited was usea in- ing that the latter. knew a gre t deal about cial communion. We do not bottle lip cul
Word of cOmmand, but a signal capacity for friendships, but take ont the wrk

building matters, William Z laid the
tead. I waited; it was but a few se0onds and let the fragrance spread abroad. We live

it seemed minutes. Then there bur-st upon plans before Èim. with chums. We find in our companicins ou
=y ears the sharp crack of the rifles, and, Mr. Russell entered heartily into bis friend'a delight and inspiration. The touch of their

falling to the earth, 1 knew nothing niore. pleasure et the prospect of settling dolwM in -band brightens the day and speeds the bour
,When I awoke to mns.,ious-ess I foulid my- bis native place. Re praised the plans, and ajong.:

elf in the priest's bouse. I was unbirrt; noe as the building was near-his own bduse, be Nothing is mûre impçrtant at tkis time et
buIlet had touched me. Bertram bad been' -safd tbat he would look in and see how the if, th,ý, the choice of Associates. St. Hilde-

alightly wounded by a ricochet bullet, but work was getting on. garde said to ber fritnd* 'I put myself inte

otherwise we were botb nore the worse for Tbis, he soon did, and was. taken, over the your souL' That in what all of those vith

our adventure. When the soldiers firea, we place by John Tinkler himself. *hùm We are clozely intimate afe daing. They

both fortunately fainted. We were covered 'It'Il be a real good. bouse 1 eaid JO. h ri, lanà - pnt'-,tbemftlves into our souls- and so.ýthey

for a few minutes bý the gwd priest's claak, ne mistake. The b«,t,.of everythin Aw- lift iW:tp or drawus down fo their.leveL it
xiy easy for a youth te- be- dr«çM aWAy humq

and then, when the sold"ers bad hurriedly gry would b,&-vem.,.and t#a.Ve. bat -is

filed et, We Were smugglid inté the feules" fnt hÙ14! -hit bigh idealw aàd p«rpésesýby-- au unworthy
4 Vriattl'y the -110@*,ug4.,4o -the, etw4y w1mo, x-alt 'éli- -oirce Kee- a'Tbià Wh, me 14ýmarlied by a wooden cross. e l =5 1

ýBettram'o-w<mnd scon healÉd. ýAfter some-, 'C)f cý ýa&ij jolm, *omewhat nettled; n6w seem matters of indifference, and after

ýweeks the Germass moffed out of tu district, Mr. Awdry M«l be able. to net ý that when be a little become enticing, The Mort intense

and we wère able to make Our escape,. amMu comw the-intimacy, the m«e ematant,-the friend-
îay longex now, ahip, the el et the

the frontièr into Sw;tz«landi and ào to Kl&g- wowt bit4er. y« ni traits ormat n

land. ýr« tkLnk c'ver 'arid tee me Rut if an unwolthy,'friéàd mlydegra0e, a
'The "eure»,told me what h*dýhipWed.,We -.té'Aigbt" wèrthy one 'màý ennoble. George Mafflona«.

p*ed Our ily« to B«tiamo love &Ud zemerse, liaye - 1ýQ kùçw fone person Who is Pol

and to tbe veat tact of tko té lie trusted will dý more for a =&es moral
_W 1. about

adture-yeo4 foi hie spirituel nàture-Libau in
la-

wënt tbë 1ring, #*,tY. the sermons he évèr beaiv we showd thea 490î ge ýý4a1y 1< hâd
axe Wisei and Moft

i: leCk ov« 'tbé no 40*Ai'lit , la
to Ber- ttmugorhad et 1pt6gmuitve ýwk Ili in Yom P&M ter our liveil, ami, jkffl*î:*,ý 9"r Mellef heil? ferri i0h joili

]h b"% brouiht, hie, frî"d 'bu this on 1 mater tua the tounol wè'xngy.liitex te Or
eouldnothelp noticine Went « Mr. Rut-

»Oody death U»Ugh the Ma of ý dnmk«»e*& gour ýfr9m Our eiders. »Y.thek pSity ou

:À%,& »"er te soldiert, ha .&ski that yýéû-will 1 8,814 'thât Ili 3"ge WnO the, biffiding àid groiranesa will be purgeL
nôt &" with the plus. In, ou I"cp, ferSkre ïs M& 'le *ê chould make thé go*41 éliýq,0ra4;ht to bis ke&n,&48e 'but Be Wh,
inata nte, the ýpla»c ýîbèw« A dé" "I,

fia*îéé,ý pertrait; wbieh le ý te, be lait-, ýoîk: -hie &iiýa4'*eehould not withdraW,
buly a tingle oft was btfùg =à u.p. Th«

wowffl bmet, and On Wbe h":wdttes the thon, who art we4ker.' Tbeh italways ýthëin the màttër tkitéf drain pipes, 1 notiffl îùty týý.,
words flonor b«Ore Lîfe la not Yt

tboid beint put: down were naît the same sa la tu "Iîrle*
Ikot authez, wurd w« 'MI& Tbe tous tbýw: maïe

apmd upôn., strong by the vittue Wlich * ut dâtW" iffl In thé eyea of those m« muet e hiïý,
'119Mý ilàe.iflln,.e -dad ime like- 'They were joot et goodl sait »Iln. Tnergy of mind tni hea 11101ne

mils »crètly determlne4 thiat bje bul- qf tuy w&éi that eould not matter à bit.
'Y tiyillz ut:,:. The.widwa off

ýt ind:Uýe bar-
topt

et «t.,g*Una& Tm. Sprint
tut héï

Ilà txm&t- ot 04. *me aide à »V"Mo $Fou woeet oe wt,.b", 1bï0lý "te&- n WM s#xd#»ý
îo«ner1lý Imm 1 ire Igo One *eed k»ïo* the -&iëftz Mi

evel
As in end&p,* Aft 044.01 ge the be8ý

ân bMýtXUItd é«, it-'*OU ho impo«Me Our. fri
:4e là them wé it6tdd give 0 % lent seilliko what I am 1:î7tu C"er té, gl"

=y pl*do iioLiIL: wbattvft it, may, éw am, >hW y= ut
MI lidU U very UM to what it- omt yýM îà cbUln,.ý bo not ke*pb«k-"qzý,ý
ilqiýd* -b«rtr4Mý 4«ý ide ptk%

t true4t 141
M4 y*urý ýlofti"t -9ýxatiez,ý,

tait qqîeý1% pour,
'inte- bis, j«ý, 'tfigt ht -*&y Y#Xlaie lrabwr",,,

tbe 1->ý" fer qw,

»:Woasbm JWAY UYé CftwUMý ý*bà4, été 'bet Men tim ils extenéod ôte yeu. tres

--ebt'Y c«ts' f« t*o
-bà* pw, ul-Itlw paýe -'tom it ei1Vý

>



yous may need them
e woman i. an in-

need thein.' he amswtred. ini low

A Dog With a Wooden Leg.
I once knew a little woolly p-oodie in the

Philippines which was a regimental niascot.
During a fight near Cavite its lef t hind leg was
shot offy and the littie fellow was carried ai
tenderly to the rear as if he had beeni a bu-

d to the beautilful dee4, and Dr. W. B. Barton, while cin a trip té the or-
they have muolh to do Wwit ient; tOld this amusing story of the serc for

think.the houa. of Columbus in Madeira by a party
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Canadian Flag Over Every Schoolhouse in Canada
Not flair worship, but strong, steadfast lave

for, our Canadiau Flag, and good, honest pride
in It and what it repreaents, la wbat thon
who bave the country's welfare at beart woula
Ilke te see in every school in cur fair Demin-
ton. A flood of alien peoples will pour into

our country with the apringtide. Already, in-
deed, we bave many thousands te whom Can- lit.
&a& bas been a City 01 refuge. It May well
oeam @0, for bere they are fret te work, free 

;Z7-

te think, fret to worship. But they art still,
fer a time, test people, baving lost tbeir home-
land, which, howeyer barren, however govern-
ed, vas itill the land ef their fathers; and
there is a sort place in their bearts which
enly disappears as they and their ciýildren
learn. te love and understand the land and
laws we give them.

Ta children and to men of childjike mind

ail ObJect lesson is easfer te grasp than an
abstraction.

Te the teacher who is trying te give ta our
owa Canadian-born, children an undentandin
love ci their country, the flair is a very real
beIP, and, with the emblems of this wander-
fut Do=inion JOined ta thoue which represent
Britaln's glérieus past and present, an object-
leacoa May be tiven which will make a last-
ing impression on the child's mind.

Tc the British-bora, the Canadian Ilag links
togetber the homeland with its beleved ruera-
cries and the. new fair land with its bright
prospects.

Te those who have left 8tates weil gov- )Yil
trimil, but wbere a crowded population makes 'M

land dear and competition exacting, the çana-
dian ftg gpeaks of equal freedom and good
government, and also of cheiLp lands and the
enoàmuus wealtb of undeveloped resources.

Ta thou *hù teint from tountries where
com Pt goyanments bave made them d«p&iz
of "er holding themaelveis trect as meui-.thie
C"àaalt gag tells Its tale et f ffl-u-q-,

gle, and of a new larid where notlliüg Ji im-

Possible tg azY who IwiU ta be and te do.'

MW, with a gaz 80 full of meïaln& go
Capable of stirrýng tue emotiggs, i4..It rif;htý
that our chIldren ahould grow- up in irnbrance
of it? Ask any class of cbildren te draw the thm Collot Ilew ÔMAnd* « tbe tr«sury for Diamond jubilee, tbis flag offer is one et tite
Caudiau ensign for Yeu, and £et how Ma37ý improytmOnt& in the OchOQI bÙildint or èquip- waya they have choaen of celebrating it.

un sb4w Y« vkat it is like. .48k the àAmé. you net $Ïvi liatu as prises fer
Cla$ài te draw a Uniteil States JUL& aa4,, Yeu ýOUY4 Du Canadien hietory ai fer a aîtery or Thçy bave arranged with one et the largest j

= thitirof tbat sort, né that we m" bave firme in Great Britain ta import a jupply lot-
vin fint -uïtt ùey will au 'it fairly Weil, fine ca"dian ensigns ar a quality whicb they.-
tbwgh pefflly puiiiied'a little 1 'au toi Îhe a M"t tu Smpete tar a prizelebick cas guarantée, in different "s, from,
bée 00 '#AM weip'd givt U& a plod. flâg-40t à little'eûttox

tbliqr, but a really gSd juge engpr yàx44 long and upwArds. By go imertins t"
1%at tbëx* lt'à. 't*i deaité en, thé Part Ot &ftek long Mgi««&tion. aga much emultà $&go éirelct tram the minufacturer in large

Mjùiý- pauleue togc»t*, fer ta 0#.P»twgt7ý quantitiéà they are ta effei à
tiQu with those intetested, ihepubjjjikeri..ifý em as Pré-

t*.eooofflf4,i kqo*le4ie *JE the tali< and lm
traditions is iSv" by the thè îWitneW deCided th*tý tathet than ffà " I at Mtee *" mak*: «ezY lecbul gaà.

a jew fl&gg which COUI& gnjy be a*arded one mgSç 4L forqffle CMUIU"9ý.
te wIdeb, bavé col" ta the pub- or twe achoole at best they Imuld- igriÉge te math WMOI ý*x hivÈ,a tk&,,bît «.Iittle the..

lidSrt et tbe Xcutrul Mtýnew lot »M'e Place a :flair within thé ranch of every.zchool, amallest two yards Ion& accardin el

wxe _ky wbfidi tither toachers -ý« pupils an It 4 4ble'.Bel. mail or.larire thro bout t1je country. ta lither and se d te the p"lllàterul eightim
wýght. wu a ffaiý Ilt is almost imposele

The PIbli8hý tL f*ititeW 4ve alwayo dollars, twolve du
It mutrey rom ollarai.nine dollars et iU-

spare f . # - 4«_ý

laim W lu* a PwIýose, W witb every yeû b0d & dcsi'ze te set *t ÎatlStal fatIn the lare, as 8"8*lptlýma te the:pubtiSb«a ngmiU,.
ichOcla, Andi. si the Prumt yearlyteks thèjr in-tu adver'tibell«t kt.:. the
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P»Mr ................ Lgt4d N*wg, Market and Stlcw'k F&ePôrtO. LUemrY Reýfie*. Good Storiss, Roine 13'awt,ýý 4ù4w9wýQ2
et-e.-etc. Acicanbusines8 and hme newtpaper.WEEK&Y wil NE . ...... ........ Weekjý edit ion of above. news condenned, m orc space farmint interettx.
À wee 1 reprint 01 ail the but thinvin leh and Amorican Papen. An "ste oelf-cgc.

val ne ût IL4 ki nd in the IDArk@tý IIAiý iil ustirated w eekly. S un day reýri.,.g for the bome.
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.. EwLITTL E FOLK<Sî%w
Tlhat wft3 a golden penny, beçause

it was the grift of faithi and love.-
Juvenile Missionary llerald.'

Stories of Our Pets.

'0 Mr. -, Who
poffltry here, was
i a field near the
nuruber of fowls

hiuuan being did. Can it be thal

miner of the bed-tlie cow-came
in there was danger of lier hrniily
beiiig coiiverted ihito pancakelst
Selected.

Forgive, and Ye Shall Be
Forgiven.'

(Miss D. V. Farle.y, iii <Childreni'3

Wept.
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Pust and Her Babies in The .and then, when she foutid herself crosser and crosser, so thouch Prince
Llo'ns' Cage. really inside the cage of these mon- still kept thein from hurtiag Ptiosy

Lions1 Yes really and trilly, sters, you may b3 wure she was so or lier newý treasürm,, the litifle
lions, three of theni, and they lived friglitened she hardly knew how to in-other thonglit she had botter talc'
in a big, strong, iron cage. They tui them to sorne safer place.
had learned to do muny wonderful But bi- Prince W.981i't goilic to So she t6ok

c 0 One oif t'hein by the
tricks, and their trainer cotild corne let the lionesses hurt their little iiecic, walked over" 'to the side of
in and stand in their cage without visitor, and every time they the cage, and dropped it through

TIr

5

>%

Z

lýeîng huit, while tlloifîsalido of' mtie4d reo4y.!to sprif1ý: ait hér he the bàýs, down to, the ground
peope: in 1ýew York lo.veà to'watch,ý held upý bis big,ý'pw end.in some side. Mien another, and an
ý,thê lionsperforming., kindof lion alklettheinknowl)e aiid another, . till lier four preciou

grow1ingandý wouldnt linve2lier touche&, - little darlings. weùui in saféty..
owwling -as crôssly as if they were- A t lai Passy loît her féar, 'or Pussy li.erself-tould-ýtiot leave
in ýbhe forests of Africa, ât.leMt, anyway> she trusted Prince te pro- Shç liad gometliin'g else te d6 firat
two Mrs. Lions are. And.what is- tect lier, élo she settled downSor And walking oter te th 1 e kind
ieý'ill about? -,Just because a poor,, the night in, tbè , Morning what . Prince,:wlio lay like a prétec

puisay cat 'had çouàe into do you think,:there.w" llestlin gi t beýwéeil.her, il gavage
theië: cage. cloiSe beside- lier ? W hy, -four li ttle lionesses, she arch d_ her,ýbâck'

She, was au' unhttp-py, starved k-ittens! Pussy fondied -them, as if and rubbed-
looking pussy, perhaps chased, by elle Ébought they were the dearestý Ili n, purring à& -ohe
Uaughby bays.iLL.the Street till $lie sweetest babies in the whole world. did sô. That was Pussy's,
hardly knew where she 'Was 99jiag, lionemes. w.er.e...,:Ptung î

77
7,'tr<bï the Mestencer, by eue, or (mr yonne«,

se brothers *Iiô:were bi 1 01%-ünd -all thEr s
'*orld, but, ft ýwes 'of A tA nq.Alse Md S

got 0, name of È ît 4 1e-séI ýthéýIMO' t 1 1 trýzUtüre riaee wýd I»df' of, bis ki
088 flu te "litMW any'o'uie whw- O'*o'ýnetr horý p àýeîý 14 teà laquie

Wen Cpr 1 -board9-9-f"h b-is hè$4ýtitt nya
1ýâhe wn@ifaýr frôlh, bi

go Âv tire s4mié tiýX p lier t1i 1 4_neïrer oleep. - e- liveý"à __ýëeu,1â -ther ru &W com
Gaýý ýç4rI,

ji,

ïï 
wi



ltnt4a, exhorts jesus to sup-
stration. But Jeus plits the
mval upon this f estal spectacle
~n tbat the very rocks would
welcome hiiu, if the people

lesu~rr
(Basti

Junior C. E. Topic.
HOLY DAYS AN~D HOLIDAYS.
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front the miEsionary's hand with hardly a bas brought to him that, 1 say, modération
word of thanks, and listened sullénly te the lias not brought to me, and which it will not
few words of friendly counsel and cheer he bring to you if strictly observed. Of boursee
uttered. As he turned to go he ventured to if there are azy here who cannot control them-

%ke\"* plead for the little round-eyed baby. 'He is selves, who get drunk, kick up rows at home,
so very small, you see, and he did not un- and otherwise act like fools, let the= sign
derstand that you did net w-ish te be disturb- the pledge by all means; but'why should 1
ed, it would he a pity &0 -yeung as be is tc and you placeourselves in such boridage with-
suffer for telling the truth.' out obtaining the slightest advantage? Let

The bard face showed no sign of relenting, the speaker answer Èiat question.,4,W ho.Bids for the Children. and the missionary witb a heavy beart grop- (Tc lie continued.)
«Who btds for the children? ed bis way down the staim Before he reach-

Body, and soul, and brain? ed the nert landing ho heard the blows and Pictorial Testament Premium
Who bids for the little childten- the pathetic cry of the baby voice, 'Ob, mam- A very haDdscme PictOrial New Testament,

=Y, -- Y, don't, don't; I wonIt tell any
younL and without a stain? morel' Only think, a little tender child cxuel- just published, with chromût-phs and engravl-

,Wili no one bidl said the ebildrenp ]y buten to teach. it to lie. And thiS ià h0W ings from*'special drawingg made in Bible lands
'for our &Ouls, no pure and white, drink dntroys the mother-loye and sears the by special artists, J. C. Clark and the late a.

And lit all for good *04 eyil, MIctence of its Cbris- A. Hazper. The book is neatly bound in jeather,
The world oc their page may wrýte?' tian World., round corners, gilt edge, well printed on nue

'We bidl said Pest and Famine, thin paper, making a handsome book. The
lWe b'd for life and limb; Daniel Bônd's Problem. coloreil plates contained in this edition are

Feyer, and pain, and squalor particularly

Their bright young eyes shall dim; (Thomas French, in 'Temperance Record!) Any subscriber to the 'Xessenger' can secwýe

When the children grow too many, Daniel Bond never professed, to be much of this book by sending four new subscription& to
WeIll nurse them as car own, a speaker, neverthelesa there were few more the 'Northern MC93enget' ât 40 cents each, or.

And bide them in secret places, welcome on the Temperance platiorm or in the six renewal sub4criptions at forty cents eaciL

Wbere une may hear their moza., home circle. Re was at home everywhue, al- G4A»d Pll bid bizber and kither, thougli mort comfortable when speaking t, Boys and 'iris,
working men or visiting piain people, but heSaid Crime, with a wolfish 9-rin, Show yeur teacher, your superintenitent etcould not àlways cboose. On one occasion ho your psater, tkè foliowinZ World W14el ffl'Fer I love ta lead the chilèren was asked to attend a, Tempérance meeting

Through the plessant P&thg 01 lin. of contents.
Dere-

They Ehall swarm in the streèts to pilier' at the Tabernacle Schoola in the town of Ask him if ho thinks your parents we--,d
They shall plague the broad highway, liam Et was there at the appointed time, and enjoy Buck a paper.

Till they grow too Old for PitY, before going on the platiorm the aecretary If ho "Yu yes then ask ytiiir latber er
just ripe for the law to slay.' wbispered to hira., gtt Win, rn Other Il they wpul& jike to lui up the bL _k'l fear, Mr, Und, Our meeting to-ni Coupoit atthe bottom of thli "umt4 gué we

Give me tlie little childreis, not be quite so amooth as usual.' 'Vin send rworii wide en triât iree ri char1%Ye rch, ye good, yeý wise, Why do you think so?' our friend asked. for one inonth.
And let the busy world spin round «Just new 1 taw Mr. Baater, of Rtaton

While you shut your idle eyes; GranM drive up. lis is eue of our o£cerap
And your judges shall have work a wealthy farmer, and »t at &H a pleazant c 0 u Of Ne

And your lawyers wag the tOugue, raan to deal with, he ia, moreover strongly pré-
And the jailers and policemen,, jfflcM against the Tempérance movement, and JOHN DOUG"L a 8014.

Sb&H ho lather3 to thé YQIMX.' is zM unlikely to have imetbing. to s4y At Pubd"ený*W'ftlcl wMe,
the umt-int..9

-Ob, duLme!l said trut ]Wien, 'the ipukelti. thet went en to the Pl&tf«=ý&014 shame that this
ýhëre W44 à -% Made up ékiely gloi 40rx. W&WrU take_ the Ut. i»MÈ

ÂO, t
th '[à

eiù up in 'ki'n *011à
yrgm the mire in whicli they'Te trOd- ing persenage, wearing a gloomy, diautïsfied

look that evid-ently indicated an aspect of ad-
IM ieach thitin words of blessini

to God;11- verse criticilm, occupied one of the front seitts Addrese
And lead theM 13P uimally resmed fer the great =en of thé

Daniel Bond felt a little uervous ýat the ap- wide, haa b"en recmyminobd"l

Fatal First CJZar. purance of the formidable gentleman in ques- to me by
tion, but quietly lifting hi% thoughts Ito the Itair., De.. Mr.%,-MM et juss

Je firet cigar proved fatal It t'hé case et 1119 from whence tometh telpl he puileil him-
wuham Blaà, a ten-year-014 boy, upen Whom. seli tfflther and made rudy fer all, einergen-

wu hellA »M t1=6 AU in '»Wla- cles. Àftér the meeting bad operied, a" a fewdm inqwst
4dphig, Tke father sOi tbat the.boy cime introd=tory remadu fimm the chah=an, Dan-
bêtne tâte ý on .sun"y aftémon i .wu called ùpon te &Ïve, «a addieue Se w bo, knowis l'ýVorld Wide'br repu ution

-ïiv«o piit in bie itftouiteb. VM wim or là % goubecriber.
ply, èôtànin.z hirOself almost

ideisti féom the Chfl&,Mlýt'. 0 entirely te hla'wqmiem iss'a w" ng black- Al
him in. Au elfte- Smith attemptixg no -eubomte &TZUMP=4 but

'in of A oho;l^. th, many, adv&ntagu he haJ derived The followilig are the conteute of ttge'tic reauffl brInsing up the stump ofAprill. of 'World
î cligir. Thé lioy ObAzt- frcza yeura. of total

ly belère bd aie as& odd:he,.hàd tried, te drink, *inding up by tzbortifig'-his hfflers Mr
ý3jno» hît *te tigar. AyddaMe ofAh ATIL TSE WORLID ovrs

' e 
8 

tbeïm 
own 

takas 
"d 

for1be 

saké 
of ethm 

to 
NelSn'a 

Ye&r 
bal 

Nmit"w

tw thé. trêt -ina 'as tke lught Hon, &
alàdL ifint mokeol S ulgeùS give zp jül emitectiott with thé drink and Chaaiberlain, KP., lu the' "" LOD&M

jÈýy . wreng or qUestimable habit, would sip tlte, pledlm., C'mâlt.ýP-N èo -By L CL Chiozza Mmey. in the 1 jw1y iývt' maily à persoe. frerà. fatal X«UKB fn bOdY né had scaictiy Ut dûwn when Mr. Bazter Irbe Rê*ction to Demoer=y -The 1 fipoltký
une of Lbe Be" .niez ned TýVRà la the

Id rose te hig feet and aaked permission to gay
à word or tlue. indàwrelon-itnains in etweroi uý

The
1 ma'y say thit whec 1 Éave this new plat-

The Pity of IL form and table to the Sunday-&Lhoci 1 didn't Londor.
The Mirdetffl, Pt" -Tbe

give it for the purpose of being uied at tee- E Ride4 Baggard T&Ika Abütt Wi MiWon-The 14aâ,ý
p jý e w York,City. miagioliwy viiiiting a Blum to carry total meetings. But well let that pass, IM The Lost HandY Idan - 7blg'N&tton.'New York.»eme k*lp to a, needy family made his wa'y Alice in riball Xu&zý 131 the *Ejp0èetýnot Inclined to 4ispute wbat the speaker says

4botit hb3"Vý lqo toubt fteto_UA;ý ý 114k thà% aftiKýw h ýeOut for TIM ARINU
tbiug"fufb it. b"-Xept, wm,-bm

à um in thi î ýJu4 "À il*
Pr the

ig tlgm?- Ift. by

'tato, 9 be14 in the tÈý,
!ne the répjy, then thé, dm ,." e am& 11Jîý. crui or a. î>ft Po

lwnz obliged t* %pend, -a iaason MW- and ýJjp xg!leyg
ww alMott,,We id. fttnit=e,

tbo »et jubgbitante being Wo bali »ket ig hi& Maiesty» prL*«t. Teetataliom
Jaà hdptd h1taýe ý:«; 1%,tJobLnao n'a '1»rq*ý uiedhM '-The '8pect, Ma à"àýf*çW W bu#= a ma

littw ;te* c£ À 'enaffl :AMè 1 à
or, uato othotig, *oJýped b m in bis wSk

ober, jp>d m itim
%e7 edt«. _.

d tite 9uer
10114 pointi

»- wwt t«tôwim 16àýd«e
çi 1ýw& euw ýXt= ïbar XQèerMýM bft mat &me ýiîr ML Ut

Lieow JW îXîè ý14 i*À OPW ý'u9i04 Ir an& y*t_,ý à b&*' icxci*tit D ,1#ý -
4sk- Mmt or Tau eýteQ*%uý=à

and ý ut«rï*
AL $Wtttilly, d 'tbe. iman ýwbë1hà& illie'enu jne&rS*îý îe ,

ptllw 1,60k of the- à
iievîr bêm' to,

41 lý ý at uwt*y; èW -,bumý 1. et tiiii te -'l ri e
se,
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did hot bave a ln trip, but it wasa eypl.asaiit un.
'OR. FLORENCE P. S~. (a:. 14>.

ures- Tiverton~, Ont.
!tters

Beirt Dear Eitor,-1 amn te years old, ana
kae noy a little girl near Montreal whw is the

Ida ane agi sa I am. 1 amrn l the smnior third
nrabook. 1 think tliat the third book ia the

Malqharilest there ia. I live on a farta about tbree
Jonriles from Lake Huron, and in the summer 1

?u. ride on the loadi of grain. W. bave sevenhor.es, and altogether we have aine cows, but
Ont. we only iailk seven of them. I have bail a

'Th great dcal of fun sleighriding this winter.
r. BESSIE B.
10).
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once. In these days all chiIdren read, and heart, net common sense, that leads parents in-H O U S E H O L D O it is wtIl te keep a little in advance of them. te such errors.
Consult your churçh publishing lieuse, or a To lit our sens and daughters te leave ugl'
reliable book-dealer, or -the school teacher This is one of the chief duties of parents,

'As He That Servet1,,@ý or tbe minister, or seine -one versed in sucý and for most of us the hardest te learn.-The
things, before it à toc late. Subscribe te some 'Canadian Crocd Rouse-Keeping.,

Evafflit" weèt etooping grace, zooa inveniie papers whose clean pages can

-.Beuffing to serve, with ne'er a thought be profitably read by every member of the A Quarrel on Paper.
Of earth-trailed robes, or toil-marked face. family, ard it wili prove a paying invest-

Coutentet if lier task is wrought. ment ' Don't put off buying a few really geod They were sitting at the tea table, and
books tili you gýt rich, for the children will were on the very verge of that dreadiful first

Bending to serve,---aye, even 30 be grown by that time, maybe; and, above quarrel, which the Young wife had prayed
Bent down the Mau of Galilee; ail things, know whatyour boys and girls are might never come. The husband had uttereil

Couating no service mean or 10w, doing. Give them ample time for play and a criticisin, that she thought un-kind and un-
Where there waa »ed of ministrY. healthfuI exerciEe, but, no time te steal away deýqerved.

in barns and out--of-the-wa3i places te read 'l can find fault with many things, teoi' ahe
Tbe pathway te out triumph li« low, vulgar stories. Ruskin speaks of the

fiashed out.
Along Ufe's humble, quiet -&Ys; mind sa a treasure honte lef thought, but 'Oh, indeedl lie said coolly; 'and ýwhat areFer they wtio bend te serve ahall rise àwmetimés our treasures are enly
To sing the viztors sSg of praise. they, pray?'

-- ýChrfSfian Age., 'FaIse, fafry gold, She pauaed a moment. If she gave iitter-

That leaves in the hand *nce te the sbarp worde trembling un lier li

? Only mess, leaves and mold.' sée knew that the opening wedge of diý,ýnr
How Albout YOUr Childreil would have eatered. On the other hand, ît

bc 'Telescope.') Let us help the boys and girls te choose was a severe trial to curb her impetuous spirit
(Hilda Richmond, in t whatqeever things are pure and lovëly and and reoeive the husband's rebuké meeklY. But

A number of Christian parents in,& certain ci good report, knowing that then the Cor- her good angel triumphed. After a short si-

town were borrilied, tome months ago, to dis- rupting t-rash, falseIy called literature, Will lence she 3aid, frankly:

côver the tiristence of a secret agree-ent- find no lodgment in their minds and hearts. 'I'm'not se sure that I Ought to uy whàt

it could hlordly bè càklled a club-by -hich It will take time and patience and prayer, I thought. I. believe I11 keep it till to-=«-

twenty boys . each bought a dime or nickel but the reward is sure and grest. row, and see how it looks by the light of day.

ubvel evety two weeks &nd then they vert Then, if I thinir it wortb while, 111 writé it

psésed around among the members. It is not and leave the note on your plate.'

certain that any boy read the whole twentY The Making of a Man. Ne smiled at her whimoical answer, an&

in two weeks, but they did &pend Most 01 the cloud disappeared. After tea 8he said, 1 .
thek leisme time absorbing the poison found 'l have labored over that boy for his fatherla have a proposition te maW
in the pages of the trashy books. The wrath sake. 1 can!t get idelas into him imr goed ter- what is it?, lie asked zaily.

of the ptrents was vented on the dealer who, vice out 01 himý He je out nights go much 'We nearly had a quarrel, and, of course, it

au they thought, sold the stuf, but lie swn that when he comes to work in the mDrning must not happen agaîn. Hereafter, il éther
Mvinced tbem that tbe boys were not pa- lie actually falis asleep. He has no ambition, bas any criticiam te make On the other, let #19
trous of bis. , Tbey had been: sending te the doesn't care, can't be trusted te do even tÈe wa-it a day and then, if we still wish ta ma"
city j« the lyellow Iiteraturel for fear of simplest things, and spends much ci bis work- it, whte it out inutesd of saying it-i I believil
being discovered, aud the people, Who ziME ing time watcbing the clock.1 petty anger wou-ld evapoutt- in the mere Act
dreâmed 'their chiIdren , dit aneaking thiuza,, 'Oh, my poor boy,' the mother sobbed. 'of *reucing it tô initin& and then nome beazt,
suddenly bad their faitli ahaken. The. ýfâtber urged. 'Do give #ini one mort be a

Art yottr<c'bildxen safe? Do théy ew0y reail- trial., gghed, but in hÎgboift hé&
'in pur@4 wholesomi lituatm? An they rKo, bis aheuse in final. And let lut A, wi*uln of ber: iiiii, and: go =agrý"de%"
àl'WAYS h=tlug a secluded, op t' to reid, or to yeu; ýb1s paients , wbom 1 have kuown nu, it They have beM 'latrile4.tbrie yeats.nb*,un the C &Et loag,,,ahd, ilîtiiài4l _

y dit in the famlly ni ing y,',àgded the ma'nufïctw« sud both axe' atin:,etatlil j'te ee ý*st lew
and Itb*-t as oé ai TÉ4 umtotu .1tu -tëxt-

it[;Mn à s his work, oecure in a father still easier, who won't even maire him might use the bride's plin-wi
the t)L«Sht tbat ne boy wili tell on him; get up in the morning, bis case is hopeless. la profiL If wie would wait and w-rite the ux-
aud more thin one girl lias stored away in his condition all his own fault? Aren't yon kind speeches, 1, wonder' b«W many et. theýà_
lier deok lime pamphlets and books net lit Mr alomewbat W blamel would ever'be doliv.èirid to w«nd lQ*lxLg AU,.
girlith eyes. Eternal vigilance is necessary The couple left with guilty feelings, and la- happy héârtL Of Co tome people.
il yois hope te kelép yeux sons and daughters, ter sought my advice. à few questions proyed qu&rrel, by tëtegr&plý il _ffl wax nom
mideffied, and it must be the vigilance that haw utterly féolish bad been -tbe home indu- 'Wayy 'but dý>ubtkLm tlHW azë very few al
in not apparent. Preaebing &gainât impure el.ce upon the boy, how incompetent bis par thz«-Jéur&o of lour vexing, iindigniaed a"yet ýthey. tank,.ts fine people in 80cietyb»lm ouly advertises. thesn, sud the curioùs entý6" uzioviis dispütes might be avoided if
74unt minds will never be «Ùàfie'd without nad business, I àoni:folr the boy, sud after IL -would wsif ta 4nami on p*perý'Southwu$.
in;ýéetiZàti1ig the hrbidàm frait-, wlaile got right at.,him until lie confessed thtt em Presbyterian?

'%%*'béat way to keep out the chbAp néwl hie 'employer Win tigb4 but 1 don't seem to
WIW ttmà the children-in eoxty yelitk t» love have aizy to4o. better,'he "id, almost Selected Recipes.t0y, tffl- reaobqý Thé boys and. ZWi.*Iib brukLâýg
bffl #TM fflim At Rligbyl 1%ittle W4ýýén,' 'Doi't bé aý "Pletàn, yeurit Mm Go, an& V.ilda, pud4ingcbop finely six eunm!..Oi
qtobý Ctuoe,'. and boolû- ci ÏhAt type'..will "tu a Érjig fer YourwI. 1 *111 fend "U. to @f-»uet,.agdx with. this thrte-quaxters of Aborddy becom infiLtliAted., Whé ý wil, trnat y,« *el, 1 j bc104th-, 14 ong< e poge of îlout, a pinch of salt, the rind of à
th"dér taleo latqbi ln Uie. ý 1- bnibey yon serve him faithfilUy,'but 1 jity.ïoù il Il
YAW bas ne'ver iea4 ýA bolélf, "soltr" oit biniý Leuft wbat bard wor]k C lemon trated, three-quarters of a pound «

tîé*gh- they, joye'béen ýÉerê'à to Çquùe kuoW the vaine 'of the à toued VU tins; And h&lf 4 teRSPOOnf Ul Of grate4

àM tiain, aimply, buàtàï' thqi' ali f time y4u hjÈve, b". wuun'g and ol the dol- nutmoi, Mix the dry Ingredients thoroi" .
ta ýhim. Imagine . à tçfttd 'ëýtý -wo=ia' -lars yeu now squanda.> sud add tbree wéll-beaten eggs and as muh..<

milk sa will make a thick batter (this 'Ulm, 4.à" owrig down to wfiÜý- 41kity the huta' Thon we bat, rS mort taik, the 'boy and &bout a quarter of a plut). Pour the mix.vith "a' àoîý in which trâlWy, iiid XU9118% 1, Se went of t the, country. Thit was two
tbe bffledt- kirid of plot, and in ntter lack yýing-ago. At Iht Ma mother wanted te Iviiit ture into a well au it àý.,

d il airly hot oven fer *ne hour and a quafW.ýof ý" mùii tente, are àûpelessly kfimd &114 poor CbàzleyO' and bit father pomponsly agi Tu= out .and ci .Dyer, with cister î,«zArýMW te the Offl mouthéd road«t '«itlt 'My son,ýoÙgbt te have bit usual allowance,'
lut àuck, feelins can yoting ý people be taughl but as they had agreed to follow My plan with Boiled Red Cabbage.-Cut off 'the oubU«,ý
Itb.,I»k Sffl i the stuff if the xight înethodo tbe boy (since their own had failed), they let leave3 of a amall r cabbl T chQý

him àlfte. ping boardand cut cabbage inte thia zbtyievý
go 191- une tbe little folks to rend Bible, The, boy came, batk là tU tan tu tke 11, kg., This eau tWatbedone by #rSt cuttiuS

Pd. Qte' Il t tür.e
ý46êwt, sa, sSu, as, *4 MY be àt4-to_ý eé k4ïrély. in the, two, lernis b wik 'k*W,à&aW #iMple j*MÇégýïfý Ï*o0Lý'L 1, yo _býàj ýj," 'tfý' ttwtlflhls brew' n, 1 ele *=au Sàu' ý=t

we leur chmh impul y0low i1ýU&ex Win strott Young eun ÏÈS -ail riot.' Hï h",, butt« et. bW.drippînz. Ut dits î0îî, for liâ
a9elý pt*vt4 Idé 'oepoit simmer for

kXye, te, be ýe9ed, U ' :"Re à transforme& ix- tes. . Cover closely, and lot
.1114, if î1t, piperlý- te a youth of ëbixî' àý ^Ut dëtermina add à tuapfflU. f«M 'WM tbo. ýý_lt fi *orth lits l"Med tzboel of expexiencél à% ttblei th'

0 TXe0!ý
t# et nftlé chm to, U* tire fessons lit nié&ý4-ind with«t whicli hé gaz, and then idd sular tO t&stiL AAU Ze

_t dam, tt- 1 ýiý ht ft perdition. ý lie' bat tni#ue tô tJtL, cabbage, azé let boit lot f»ý,
"néý.4ý"tfluped U etittoW,'LW meeUnits, anR'b"-ý tbèbtrAl%" " Sél" Witif ï

ýnj«"U4 'lu tht ble at thé bottm in, t larile =&natat Urtgi:
x,

Se *à makeblÎ uiýwk ait- qttt X*ftën pie.-4bm two "d,,
*lié of thexe dtyýg,.- Ëe -hou 'J'e*8 "gr la 2ptunt tto ý,édùUpëb, ýe, of, nt* -ci mçtbên anA d#

Witt Inta eteak uinuçh âe sami âié
àf4 let _ýw à 1 ýâWtS witi tà6w*-ý oi ý»Gadw*F. htvi4j «Iy a i4ftw fat, 0ýtif - 1 __ LL Il ý L ' 'e *ma trige, «affl w1lM-;jý--,ý'f;,1 - - ýý -1 «TI4

ie'e le le =0ty 1 "ïti Soù loirmg inafflzenct in lé» the, àà la -a& in, Ji-,
'e lit Tbq number Overa

rkk "btele *r* 41WUZ11y

il, Vý,*t tho bfttý 'tftnjý t'ýim 'I b44ý is thi ILeatuellý iWlrý 'él
îît k

u

e :ïi
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The Grace of Cheerfulness. 1 CURED MY RUPTURE
1 said: I will be glad to-dayl Il will show you 'Ellm «L"''K%The rain-clouds drift alOng the bills,
The -grass is ï1rowned in lakes and rills, Jl'SWJF.Ojr.0
The birds of Song are chilled and mutC, 'Ilwas helplen and bedriddon for yearsfrom a bad ruptum No tras3

could hold. Dýtors said 1 would die if not operated upon. 1 fooledThe dxcariness seema absolute; them all and cured inyiicIf hy the Rice MiEthod. 1 advise all ruptured
And yct I will be glad to-dayl Vrns toi use this niethoi writes bfr. Robt Howani,

jý "ka Co., Ont. A Irree Irriall. of thia marvellons )JÉthoa sAnfi
will be glad, be glad to-a&Y, Free te AU who write at once, givingdescriptiori of t heir eue. Thousands

bave been cured and ILT WELIL. CVIRE Y01U. Write to-day.
Tbough ManY tiresoMe tasks are set
My patient bands, 1 will farget Dr.w. S. Rice."B'loctkU"663nl,, Toronto. Ont.
Tbe frets thât trouble and depress,
And think on things of pleasantnessý
And so 1 will be glad to-dayl

%fO$Cpff PÀWRR3
1 will be glad to-day, to-day; & 300". J%

For aummer aune again will shine,
The aIr will thrill like tanie wine, lolp3ep
The birds will sing as n'er before, <::=&HS"CW3 3
And with these blisses yet in store,
Wby should I not be glad to-day?

-Eminâ A. Lente, in 'Christian Elideavoi The tnost serviceable and kecn

KN 1 FE FREE.The Perisonal Relations of
Fathers and Sons.

1 was afraid of zny father. .1ýo wete =y just for selling one dozen copies of our
neNy century publication, &Worid Wide',

brotJier.ý. We leved biza, but there was no at 5 cents cach. A fifty cent certificate
coininuaity of interest between us then, nor
in latu Iiie. Yet lie was a capable man, whose accompanies cach copy. Sells ait sight to
ixtimacy would have conferred, * charra to the best peopl"c in Cach COmmunity. It is
au boyhood and a benefit to cur character that the cheapest and best of its kind.nothing in after life can empensate for.

1 have obeerved hundreds of families, enly This is a regular Mans jack Knife,
to find that my boyieh efflrience is &Il toc, andany boy who gets it will have some-
Smmon. The father may be 'too buay' te
Iget acquainteil with hi& sons. Il bave no time thing to .41 ptoud of. Ask by post card
to spend vith ray boys a& yeu do,' is often for one dozen copies of IWorld Wideý,
Mid ta me,ý Then uu&e time. Yeu wili Ac- and: thby will bc sent irn mediately-
mmpliah znoreinyourbusines byso planning,
tb" yva my en»y.the renewecU vit« thât
toum front 4enstblç play oz ittemient V«k
Wfth your claildren, th*. b0fýL

JRý l'y w en t "Z t ta
19«t people lack tact, partly because it wais
mot developeil in youtb. Intiraacy hetween WHY NOT HAVE A NICE GARDEN
:Utb«,, and, soli is a schSl of tact in which whon Y= esn do se ab auch ob sinvAi ooot juils T

.M of flower aelode ton@ Il we sii,. n «Jeuss Ottuchez and chUd bentft equaU . À father te b" »oko ot Ç"hý Alw % Pt eashy wax ,, IlardozL ::le #LM
have them au r«dy , ... d ont the rdel, ý%.= b.-mid ta me in despaix., Il ='t d9et lit" my t "« nr&rla gftg arder. no Ume

b"; q«Inehow wedoult inderatandetch other 42.00 ve"table and Ffower qll"d Or% for 4'400.-at &W -That Inau Would ment it if told that 00116ets
1 I>kf. ltxppm 1 Pkt,Je " not p»mg sufgdent tact to 'get aV Cabbagg 't ::

-lorte Bmnawicbr, = 7 - Clant G don Rebrt
-eme set of men wi« wbom he viabed te do short stemc»d no.-Imp. a6oaffl

Camt-EUU-long scarlet Muk braieu-M Cd *Mt"'*tý 1 The boy b a llttii- Man-4n. ntany 'wcru
'Iws Mt do Mwa Mater t"n ouselwa au Oulôn-YeUow Club. Dan rùm
we l"y C&WIBDW«-Ex" K&,ty paria

Z %lut Fou--Eulr Dwart Gard'mOWbÏm iny baye pt akni in t1illit tetn% 1 1 ussib-0ýMab= Iew1 Il demmer - PLOW91RI SERDO
1 ktý galmin -bon DO.blé athmétb» and th«Ight to trguingtb* cùzýerI 1 *

1 Ida G"be 1
*«,m*Uer fHed, wlion ùaly hom at home atoib--I)Imrt c4mba

week,M'ut r'ýw Op.wi1ýb t11ý4:bùam 1#4 th ey 1 9bl*,r4.* Vftet" i»mtr- ne"z- art W« amuduim% mued
t-zu-Ott. away ftom u& Sud U»4&Vrwle ydu tblek Of itý Tou WM neTtr remb IL to-

Thellrat tim a lob of
at tke heài4:it ï" a7taèu 9 DAM IMUMOI SWUM@no CWL DOPtq Lend0% Ont

f f itp i-ýd fav %»AMOM « *bail 9" Ot OU ïMarS ubtkwm w rumers, lrr*&A mown hfilt ikoe. 'Xotherre Volai Bi»kâm Taut 'N M.Essehave hind lei'ffé béitet ..Pater., rïORTHER,
Ottoi btt the l»Y w9M »t' hm' M , à tka without

mente, ýnoz 1 th* 1Bftý mlllllrlieýýd W»klw.).
goûtez looked'*ýÙgktÏulimô tbu remix-

id., MW true tbat isi it la lutit etb"lx 0 TO Separate Addusut
4 bave. tcr 4ON- boumw Wb 4iV& in at»n Single copy..

-bt* but t all the ii«e i"ffl «,,u- Tkt" "pi" te sepmte ad

abont

'em la a t tke oey

*ad, a cicrI=uzdtyý of; int«oti4 aniltlle, W" «
The bueùt *W hè ýëqt"L

out-9 't th e
el ttviw4ýtn # -à lut",î;

hOpief Xb&'fe&rsý An& in oluett Wità

ou
tSfýtfw mo.elw'»WW&- Y'

But
A ll 10 _Ù*Il lieeli -, le ,

> Hou uwa
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SBoys' Watoh Froc
W we wll gve tA.is handueme

c lx Matc]b free to any bey te, -. g,
cL iJ.one do'en of "Il annuaom c iw of the j-ear entitied

'Il 04 CARI OAT Rumun..V
at top cents esci. À 59 Cent

cetf ae i e eo witb caoh.
Tb* vatch bal a beautiful mil.

vered nickel case, hiIndsocmly
rlhed, a bard .amlied dai. f EW I Euled cristal. hiour, mi-

'te and second baudp, snd m.il-
ae Americn inocelent. IL

vili last for ftar3 with ocr.FA T RY bs «n r,
There ihnotbing on th. marke «t oM»lomdo

tint wonparos with OS-1904 »lsial rms
cbeaptilut thr e uzo troublci TU L Vlu h oftllingi l especlally Wihth fi Iii

cent certificatil tirown In. W. gl od tperiignbprlnted tblrtî thou-ad of th-s thi. cUser daj
and th.y mme nearli ail sd siready. Write for" aith ol " y

le, l~~our don of di1904 CARICATURED TH 0,1r i aCaé>Ut nord viii brin g thoni by rel u it.
JOHi2 JIOIGALL k. SON. Publiuhera. Montrseal.Mhs rn ài.

î. roUî i17ù, M.' vuoator and iM boini ummhe
l fira ý fion te.A nd 11.20 for th- vatch. 1 u dt*as8ld 1 lluss pa<.orè. I'bey s801411kd.l v14 hI opd

h eari fcm you aoon. nu ,wL. .1 9L l btIq-mmuaO*M la 4hasih< Ms dum

TSIl OLIVER in t& StwmdaU IM wAting umbze
HARN OVER $io A DAY. IU m rof~e THE OuTVM h" »i. bo a.i.

Aaoatg Wanffl &Il ffl the Wor]ld. E Uk perurlehwnabce'w~u Oýnot u.Oceamry- Ten dollar a dai. .asf I oes arned #àdyeplqunh i Ifo vu.up.t.
taking toubtqwlptkins farWorl<I Wisa.1 'rie, fur. ~s4 s u u SUIL071full is<rtIcuiaug sud ourinits for' eaoy camaear.To ou »dfroO M 021

Aède» bePu*tlsrem dof lW.r1 Wid4

FREE TO

0h11 FREE RIFLE SFFIR TO BOYS
The l«,eseigr" I at nCeShoos 8.8. SIut or [)ats

rtýf oseuad. iTltIbl. ss a 2., th diaet
5rautea l ILs 14ro luti.:zf o yrTag ,iE l h. o

sor T:rtei RUII. 7aoe rudet &I

ew ~ ~ g.. pg iii nýl. h 5Gtsýe8pt.ý o ouii' a i semsi islam lb.My awnei..u Peiii pimupl enlI o a nd youbs tU l s sooe Lu à iped.L vnI f your SchooI l ycad. takeir,,,REE GJRAiP MOPH NE OFFER oa>.a1~dy ake trlirn<uuîtoInewt long 4ý as u gia &io Gaai,phnother paper, pcrhaps son 'ni ib ,op ,.w.g »ur,w t.»articular class *ouId try the'tol. io o
-Northerif MeSSenger.' Thii W O M IYLý1" 1,'e$Cngestories would' EASY AUyf O!ib .1.t l

;ti!;!e netve to TO Ub coiismecls
nùp« inteeword.o.ur attpen e and thitd 4iIpMý'Iiysl

telas. ges in M h the CEwhoîIcfr si U e
J:.;aer pnered d WU]jr mrwW1

"dZuer ton"ai Uco. 71

th M ar iie ym nam , in- ,
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wHAir soy wANTs A BOYS.LOOKS
WATON Md 131CYCLE? èJREE RIFLE
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